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Creative
Tuning- PartOne
n many instruments
you can'tchangethe tuning as it is already
setfor you - the pianofor example.Thatisn,tthe casefor stringed '
instrumentslike the guitaras there are many differenttunings
a playercan use to createunique effects,differentchord sounds,easier
fingerings,
as well as manyother benefits.
Sometimesit doestake a bit
of gettingyour headaroundthem,but Drop D tuning is the easiestone
to beginwith.
'Drop
D'tuningisa guitarin regulartuningwith the sixthstringtuned
down to D - all you do is lowerthe sixthstringone wholestepfrom the
normalEdown to D.Thebestwayto do that isto get yourchromatictuner
out andjust lowerthe sixthstringuntilit readsD,or playthe fourthstring
open and lowerthe sixthstringto matchits soundone octavelower.so
the tuning low-to-highwould be D A, D,G,B,E.
One cool ideafor this tuning is that it makespowerchords- or root
and 5th chords- a lot easierto play.Noticein Exercise
1 that all the notes
areat the samefretand canbe playedwithjust onefingerbaringthe two
strings.The
bestway to bar or fingerthe powerchordsfor Ex.1 is to use
your firstfingerat the 3rd fret and third fingerat the 5th,6th and 7th frets,
followedby the first fingerat rhe 1oth frer and third fingerat the 12th
fret asindicatedabovethe tab.Thisexercise
isthe D Bluesscaleplayedin
power chord style.
Exercise
2 isthe D NaturalMinorscaleplayedwith powerchordsagain.
Noticealsothat all the notescan be playedwith just one baringfinger
again.Makesureyou follow the finger patternwritten abovethe tab.lt is
importantto spenda littletime listeningto the differencebetweenthe
two scales.
A good playercan hearthe differencestraightaway- but don,t
worry if you can'thearit right now work on it and hearingthe difference
will comewith time.
Manya songwriterhasusedone of thesescalesto inventoreatrock

riffs- Smokeon the Wateris one that usesthe Bluesscale.lt is a great
ideato doodlearoundwith the two scalesindividually
and seewhat you
can come up with,you neverknow but you might havethe next Smoke
you don,thaveto
on the Waterhidingsomewhereunderyourfingertips?
just stickto one scalepatternfor your ideasasyou can alsocombinethe
two scalepatternsif you want to createanothereffect and I havedone
that in Exercise
3.
When playingopen chords,the drop D tuning givesit a tenor guitar
qualitycreatingsomerealenergy,which is why a lot of rockbandstend
to tune down a lot.Playthe firstchordof Exercise
4 by itselfand hearthe
qualityof the low open D stringwith the open D chord.When playing
openchordsin thistuningyou canonlystrumfivestringsfor the 47 chord
or it will soundbad,so makesurethat you are accuratewith your right
handwhen playingthisexercise.
When you are accustomedto this chord sound,the fingering,and
strumit istime to makeup a songor new chordpatternusingthistuning.
what canyou comeup with?
Playingin differenttuningsis a lot of fun and I use many different
tunings when performinglive.Of courseif you,redoing a lot of live
playingits a good ideato havea differentguitarfor eachof your tunings,
or alternativelystarta new set with a differenttunedsongso that you are
not wastingtime betweensongsretuningyour one guitar.
In the next issuewe'lllookat someotheropen tuningsthat aremore
unique.
Kevin Downing is a professionalguitarist, teacherand author. He can
be contactedthrough his websiteat www.guitar.co.nzor via pO Box 4586,
PalmerstonNorth4442.Ph @d 357 0057
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